Lesson - 09 Happy or Sad - Praise God

FTWTF means:
Find The Word That Fits

Across
5. [Wednesday's lesson] Read 1 Samuel 1:19-23. Take a box (shoe box). Cover it with white paper (or paint). Decorate it by drawing a large red ____ on the lid. On small, Band-Aid size strips of paper write some things you can praise God for. Put two more strips in the box each day. Then, next time you feel sad you can take these "first-aid" strips out & read them.
6. "I prayed a different ____ that day. This time no one accused me of being drunk. I prayed the ____ of praise to God that you both have heard many times."
7. FTWTF - Title
8. "Girls," she said, "never ever forget that God cares about you all the time. You can always ____ to Him, no matter what you are feeling. If you're happy or sad, angry or frustrated, hurt or scared, you can always ____ to God."
11. FTWTF - Power Text
12. "Yes, it was your uncle Samuel," Hannah replied. "I loved gazing into his face & tickling his perfect little ____ & toes. Your uncle was a prayer come true. He was the end of my misery & the beginning of my joy."

Down
1. "We journeyed to Shiloh to offer ____ & I took Samuel to Eli the priest. I told him, 'I am the woman who stood here beside you praying to the Lord. I prayed for this child, & the Lord has granted me what I asked of Him. So now I give him over to the Lord' [verses 17, 18, NIV]."
2. Whenever we went to Shiloh to offer the yearly sacrifices, Elkanah would give portions of meat to everyone, but he would give me a ____ portion.
3. Of course, this only made Peninnah meaner to me. She knew that I was Elkanah's favorite wife. During those trips she would torment me until I would burst into ____ & be unable to eat anymore.
4. [Sunday's lesson] Write your power text on a long narrow strip of ____ (like a streamer). Hang it someplace where it will catch the breeze. Each time you see it flutter repeat the words to yourself.
7. FTWTF - Power Point
8. "You are actually worshiping Him by bringing all your feelings to Him. He doesn't always give you what you ask for, but He always gives you what is ____ for you."
9. Hannah continued, "Suddenly, my prayer was interrupted. I heard a man's voice say, 'How long will you keep on getting drunk? Get rid of your ____' [1 Samuel 1:12, NIV]. My eyes shot open! Drunk? How could he think I was drunk?"

Power Text
We praise God by praying to Him whether we are happy or sad.

Power Point
Can't find an answer? Check your Guide or quarterly!

Philippians 4:6 NIV
Do not be anxious about anything, but in everything, by prayer, & petition, with thanksgiving, present your requests to God.